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KURBAN BARJAMI IN CHICAGO WITH ALBANIAN AMERICAN COMMUNITY
HAPPY KURBAN BARJAM

CHICAGO, 24.09.2015, 16:36 Time

USPA NEWS - mosques in Berkely in the state of Illinois serves American Albanian Muslim believers , the community here at the
same time develops cultural and sports activities as well as Albanian school called Congress monastery.

Muslim believers Albanian-American community , today we celebrated the feast of Kurban Bajram . Mosque of St. Charles in Berkely
gathered this morning about 1,000 believers who pray in this mosque sacrifice , Imam Musliu led this prayer . Celebration on the
occasion of the Muslim believers celebrate their houses serving traditional foods and invite people and near to celebrate together .
This celebration is the traditional slaughter of cattle . Such celebrations are held across America by Albanian Muslim believers through
their mosques across America . People congratulated each other for more health and humanity between them. This festival is
celebrated with pomp in the capital of Albania , Tirana and Kosovo or Skopje . 

mosques in Berkely in the state of Illinois serves American Albanian Muslim believers , the community here at the same time develops
cultural and sports activities as well as Albanian school called Congress monastery. This mosque was built and reconstructed with
funds collected from the Muslim community and donations of different countries especially those Arab
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